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On May 20th some 26 members of
the Jevr.ish Deaf Association in Londoil
started a fortnight's holida:y in Israel.
Although it is now sometin:e since we
have returned home, we are still talk-
ing about the wonderful time we spent
there.

We found everybody lnost helpful
aRd ever ready to go out of their way
to make us feel at home and. v,'elcon:e.

Most of the time was spent touring the
country from North to South, and Itrast
to West, visiting all the interestinp;
historical and tloly Piaces.

Our evenings were spent a.t Cluhs
for the Deaf . On our arrivai in
Jerusalem, we found Shmuel Landau
waiting to invite us tc the Club he
frequents, and which was fortunately
for us, quite close t0 the hotel we
stayed in. At the club we found a
reception arranged in our honcr and
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in no tirne we overcame the language
d.ifficulties and v/ere communicating
rvith otir iemsalem friends.

It rvas no less in Haifa. We were
welcomed by Shoshana Amikan and
Ftrermina Bujon who shorved us their
beautifr,rl premises. At the same time
\r/e had the pleasnre of seeing
ti:e paini,ings of a deaf Haifa rnember
lvho \.,/as holcling an exhibitir:n of his
",-r,orl; jnst zrt that tirle in fire Clul:
itself.

All the visits we went on were
efficiently arranged for us by Chaim
Apter of Helen Keijer Home in Tel Aviv
prior to our arrival in lsrael. Had we
had mole time rl'e would have visiterl
other clubs in Israel.

Last but not least we have to thank
the Committee of Helen Keller Home in
Tel Aviv for hir-rdly mal(ing all the
arrangements with the clubs we fonnd

Tlte London Deaf Clztb Group clzLring their oisit to Israel
E'miI Strgker is seen standing 3rd. on left.
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time to visit, as lvell as for the fine
reception accordecl us on our arrivai.
Just to give the whole e:rcursion a
perfecb ending, on our last night in
lsrael we were treated to a most
interesting performance by the Demama
Movement & Mime GrouP and a guest

mime artiste.
We found everyone 61 Helen Keller

Home most friendly, obliging, and help-
ful, and it is impossible to single r:ut
anyone, because everYbody made us

feel at home on their Premises. We

take this opportunity of asking Mr.
Asher Strulowits and the Central Exe-
cutive Secretary Mr. Flaim Apter to
convey our thanks to all concerned lor
the lovely gift we received on parting,
and the hospitaiity they extended to us.

The meeting of our memllers with
the Deaf in Israel certainly added to a
most memorable holiday.

DARA MARGULIES
( SecretarE )

The Jewlsl"r ffieaf Glub of Johanneshurg,

South Afrlea
which witl give deaf people a lot of
pleasure, as this is one of the games

at which they excel.
Our interest in spor[ can be seen

by thc fact that five members attended
the Games for the Deaf held in Malmo,
Sr''reden, this year, and it is probably
the first time that any South Africans
have ever attended such a function.
Mr. & Mrs. Ordman, Mr. MontY Shevel,
IVIr. Beaurain and Mr. HeYne formed
tlre party of sPectators.

Mr. R.obert Simmons has founded
the Transvaal Committee for the Deaf.
The writer, chairman of the Jo'burg
Club of the Deaf has become a mem-
ber, and it is hoped that closer co'
operation between the deaf in Pretoria
and Jo'burg will result. To fnrther co-

operation The National Deaf Advisory
Committee will act as liason for the
South African National Council for the
Deaf and the deaf people in South Af'
rica, while the Transvaal Committee of
the Deaf wiII deal with provincial af'
fairs for the deaf in Transvaal.

Mrs. Mildred Sclreiber,
Chairman ol the Jewish DeaT Club

lor the Deal ol Johannesburg

The Jewish elub fely the deaf has

Jewish administration inasmuch as the
chairman, vice-chairman, treasurer and
at least six of the twelve committee
members a1s Jewish, but non'Jews ale
vrelcome, and indeed often wolk vo-

IuntarilY in the club.
We vuish to enjoY ourselves at the

club, end meet in harmonY with non-
Jews. Non-Jews are welcome because

rpe beiieve that there shcluld lre no dis-
crimination we share our lives
together, and v,rork together.

At the mention of closing down the
club because of its present mixed cha'
racter, the non-Jewish members in par'
ticular were very deiected. They felt,
as indeed all the other members did,
that in this place, deaf people recei'
ved an oPPortunitY of working on
their own, and it has given thern a

leeling of independence. They have
gained a feeling of responsibility by
arranging functions on their own, and
the fact that the members handle all
their own financial affairs, and do
their own book-keeping gives them a

feeling of doing something worth rvhiie.
We shall have a tennis court shortly
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